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f "'m sValues ill the Drapery Store
far.

Christmas. Sale-of- . Hosiery '
: "Buy" the Box V -

To mention but a few of the many values to be found in this special Christmas sale
of boxed hosiery: v '..--'-

Three pairs of pure silk full fashioned silk hose, in plain black 'ahdbrown, $5.50.Three pairs of women's all-sil- k full fashioned ingrain silk hosei .$7.95. Three pairsID
- the Quality Store

of Portland. Orsqqm ,
Cirw. snmi, MOMnsoM. AAjacn sts,;.

. t t- -oi jmjwrifa linjusn wool sports nose, 55.65. Many otners.
- - - 'v f Meier A Frank's : Main floor.

New : Cretonnes
49c

; . - ': .. :

Regularly 75e to $1.15 .yard. An. assort-
ment of 1500 yards of brilliant .cretonne&.in
floral and conventional designs. ; A splen-
did variety of colors. '

Pillow Squares
Come to the West's Greatest

Panel Curtains '

Regula rly 2.70 - to each,. Panel cur
tains f the popular .casement ;ietlarge'nd
small mesh, designs,, plain" tfr1 figured pat-
terns.' In.ecru, fringe trimmed: 2 yards.

Couch Govers

Regularly $6.50 each Attractive couth
covers of fine qual ity tapestry, in green
and dark red striped patterns. Regulation
size. A special purchase, featured at $3.95.

$1.79 o 11Some close to half regular. At this special
price we have 300 mohair and velour
squares In sizes suitable for covering gift
cushions. Brown, green, taupe and blue.

Meier &. Frank's : Seventh Floor! CUM Orders Filled.)
--If You Want to' See Real Happiness

Are there any little boy3 in Portland who haven't seen the place where all the mechan-
ical toys, the drums and the new" games are kept? Do you suppose there are any lit-
tle girls who haven't visited Dollville? It is the gayest place that you ever did see.
There are baby dolls and grown-u- p dolls that have come from thousands of miles
away every one is terribly excited and anxious to know just which little girl is going
to adopt her on Christmas day. ,

The West's greatest Toytown and Dollville are on Meier & Frank's Fifth Floor. ,

EveryoneGift Slippers for
You can't go wrong with a gift of slippers, whether it be for father, brother,
sister or mother. Our assortments are at their finest right now. Prices are
moderate. Witness these :

1
.

ft A V Men's Slippers
$1.79 '

Hilo cuff styles with padded soles,
wine and gray." Everett style with
flexible leather soles, oxford gray.
All sizes.

TimelyGiftsiThese Clocks
High-grad- je mantel, desk and traveling clocks at moderate
prices.

Mantel Clocks
Meier & Frank stocks of mantel clocks comprise all reliable
makes including Seth Thomas, Ansonia, New Haven and
Gilbert clocks. In rich mahogany or filled mahogany cases,
with composition porcelain or silver, dials. The small sizes

- . have one-da- y movements the large eight-da-y, move-
ments. Hour and half hour strike or gongs. Some cathedral
chimes.

Desk Clocks
Bronze arid brass desk clocks, Waltham library or table size
clocks. With polychrome" or mahogany cases, seven-jew- el

movements. Eight-da- y clocks.
i-

Traveling Clocks
Waltham traveling, clocks have luminous dials and come in
leather cases, assorted colors. They are both practical and
lasting gifts. Eight-daymovemen-ts. -

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Boys' Slippers
$1.39

Boys' felt slippers with soft padded
soles. Brown and blue. All sizes.

Baby Doll
$1,39

Batter-U- p

$3.75
Toy Drum

69c
Regularly 85c Well
made toy drums, 8
inches in diameter.
Nicely finished.

. Ironing: Board '

79c
Regularly $1.00. Fold-
ing wood ironing
boards that will please
any little girl. . .

Regularly $4.75. Bat-- Regularly $1.75. Charte-
r-Up is a baseball acter doll with jointed
game that will appeal arms and legs. Sleeping
to young, and old alike.- - eyes'. 12 & --inch. -

Children's Slippers $1.09
Sizes & to 8, pair $1.09. Sizes 8Va to 11,
pair $1.12, Sizes 11 to 2, pair $129.
Bootee style slippers with soft padded soles.
Red and blue.

Women's Slippers $U9
HUo cuff felt and ribbon trimmed slippers
with soft padded soles. Rose, brown, light
and dark blue, copen and orchid. All sizes
may be had. : "

Meier & Franks .Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Grocery Bulletin for Tuesday
Bakery Bulletin The Gift of Perfume

and attractively-put-u- p toilet waters gifts greatly desired
by milady. '

Royal Banquet Flour, always
reliable CI QO....... DJ-.Oi-

7j sack Milk Bread, made from prop-
erly aged wheat, home

, made style loaf, keepsFlour, Kerr's Rosa--Pastry

M. J. B. Coffee, freshly
packed, 5 lb. cans $1.95.
the 3-l- b. cans At$1 .20. H. cans w

Bleached Raisins, new fruit
(Sultanas), 3 lbs. OC
73c lb wt

Mixed Peel, cut, lb. cartons
55c. whole, lb. En' cartons WvW

belle, 24 lb. sacks A p
89c. No. 10 sacks Toilet Waters, $112cfresh longer,

loaf Doll Carriage Coaster Wagon
$3.85 : $10.75

24cWhite Figs, 3 lbs.
70c. lb. ,

Crisco Shortening, 9 lb. cans
1.88. ' the 6 lb. cans
1.29. the 3 lb. ggc

Baking. Powder, Royal, 5 lb.
cans $2.45. No. 2 lb.
cans $1.25. the 12 A fig
or. cans "vtLoia Bacon, sugar . cured,
light backs, per 30C

Pedal Kar
$3.75

These Pedal Kars have
bright red enameled

: seat board, 16 inches
long, - reinforced with
two steel braces. Height
to seat -- board is 13 4
inches. ch rubber-tire- d

wheels. .

Toy Auto
$6.95

A splendid gift sug-
gestion. Toy autbs in
bright red with yellow
stripes. Size of body is
12x30 inches. All
equipped with gas andspark 'control lever,
bumper, etc.

Nut Rolls, healthful whole
wheat combination, - Q
dozen JLOls

Cup Cakes, correctly spiced,
almond tops, - "1 Q,
dozen . . . IOC

Jelly Rolls, fine cake dough,
rolled, with jelly "I Q
center . . tAOU

- -A group of specially selected toilet waters
that include:
Mme. Ise'belle Lilac Toilet Waer, $1.
Woodworth's Lily, Violet, White Rose, Sweet

Pea and Honeysuckle Toilet Water, $1.
. Gene Palmer's Toilet Water.. $1.

RichardLHudnut's Gardenia, Rose of Omar
and Sweet Orchid Toilet Water, $1.

, Lady Mary Toilet Water, $1.
Waltz Dream Toilet1 Water, $1.
Mavis Toilet Water, $1.

Size 14x22 inches, ch

wheel s, $10.75.
Size 14x36 inches, 10-in- ch

w heels, $1250.
Of varnished hard wood,
with brake and hinged
tongue, red disc wheels.
Real boys' gifts.

A durable, attractive
doll c a r r i a g e with
sides and hood of fiber
reed in cream or gray
finishes. ch rubber--'

tired wheel s. Inside
meaiu rements, 8x16
inches.. - .

Seedless Raisins, , recleaned,
unbleached. 3 lbs.
45c. lb. lOC

' Meier A Frank's : Ninth Floor.

--Meier & Frank's i Fifth Floor. Mail Orders Filled.) :

Santa Claus Here 10 A. M. to 12 M.; . 2 to 5 P. M.
A present for kiddies (accompanied by grown-tip- s) mornings, only. Sixth Floor.

.Perfume Sets
Gene Palmer's Sets, $3.50. Fiancee Sets, $5.00.
Mme. Ise'belle Sets, , $2.50. , Three Flower. Sets, $4.0,0.

Fiancee Sets, $2.25. . Three; Flower Sets, $2.50.
Garden Fragrance $2.50. Mavis Sets, $3.00.

Also Mavis Three-Piec-e Toilet Water Sets, $2.00
Meier A. Frank's : Main Floor (MaifOrders Filled.)

Special Purchase and Sale

200 New Dresses Gifts in the Housewares Sectioia
A Gift Sure of a Warm Welcome -

Boudoir Gaps: Bandeaux
Cutglass Stemware

,35
. Set . o'f It pieces for ,

$5.99. , Thin blown glass
stemware; daisy pattern.

. Goblets, high, and low--.

footed sherbets.

Cup and Saucer

'Regularly 30c. Set . of
six for $139. Thin
white and - gold chinateacups and eaucera as
illustrated.

Aluminum Cookers
$1.94

Regularly IJ.OO. ..' Five-qua- rt
" "Betty" .Bright"

aluminum cookera, may
be used to roast, ateatn
or as a pudding pan.

Carving Sets
$3.69

Rerularly S5.00. Three-piec- e

carving sets-kn-ife,

fork and steel-pac- ked
in attractivegift boxes. .'.'..45$950c to- 80 Styles Afterrieon, Street and Evening Modes

Between these two prices are eight spe-
cially purchased and specially priced
groups of boudoir caps and bandeaux. Nets
and dainty laces combine in chic effects
to fashion these gifts.

In pastel shades of pink, rose, light blue;;
orchid, honeydew and turquoise.

Remarkably fine assortments for gift
choosing.

Meier fc Frank's : Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Sugar and Creamer :

Regularly $1.00 pair.
Glass sugar . and
creamer set with at-
tractive silver deposit .

decoration. Set 5c

Salad Sets
$3.98

Regularly . $S.O0. Jap-
anese h and painted '

hina salad eeta, showi-
ng- unusually at-
tractive decorations. .:

- Cake Sets
$2.99 . s

Were $4J5-'$4.6- 0. Fancy
Japanese band-painte- d

china 'cake seta, show-
ing - several attractive
designs. :

Chocolate Sets
$5.49

Regularly V"$s. 50. , Ba-
varian china chocolate
seta in pretty pink,
rose decorations. At--
tractive gifts. -Martha Washington

Sewing Cabinet Special Pyrex Casseroles $2.79 -

Regularly Uit. Eightrinch Pyrex
covered casseroles with nickel-plate- d
frame, pierced design.

.85$23 Nut Bowls $3.49
Regularly $ 4 .2SLr '"Parsons mahogany
finished nut bowls j complete . ; with
xuckel-pl&te- d hammer. , .

Recularly priced at $31.50. 5 The
effective Martha Washington sew-

ing cabinet illustrated is made en-

tirely of " selected solid mahogany.
The top drawer has a divided slid- -
ing tray and the center drawer is
equipped to hold spools. ', '..li. 'i '

At we have 'only a .limited nurn- - .

bgg of these cabinets,if you would --

make' someone happy with the gift
of one,' we adyise early selection.
. r Meier Mt Frank's : Xinth Floor. -

. , , (MsU,OrdersFUied. , V

. Wearever . Roasters
'':'",-":-$4.35-::''..:';--

': - v
$5.45 small "size roasters $4.35. The $6.65 medium sire .
roasters $5.45. The $70Jarge size roasters $65. Genuine ,

Wesrever aluminum roasters at these very special prices. .1

- ; Crepe de Chine,? Canton Crepe, Poiret Twill, Velveteen vv
The great variety of styles shown'in this exceptionally; underpriced group
of : dresses offers ' the : opportunity ; for purchasing a dress that exactly
meets your present need at a big saying. ' "

V Made more distinctive with touches of. bead work, embroidery and novel
r . ments, the styles in the afternoon dresses are unusually attractive. The mode

-- - for street and business wear are more tailored, i

Navy, Blue, Brown, Black Sizes 16 to 44 in the Assortments-fi- t $11.95.
. J Meier & Frank'sr.- - Balcony Basmwrt.

Meier ft Frank's : Basement.' (MaO Orders Filled.) r "
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